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MYTIMEScolleague
Mark Mazzetti has a new
book out that is getting a
lot of attention. The Way
of the Knife recounts the
recent transformation of
the CIA from a traditio-
nal spying shop into
more of a man-hunting
paramilitary.

Asanassassination
bureau, theCIAhashadsomespectacular
successes. Ithasalsocomeinforsomefiercecriti-
cismfromthosewhoareuncomfortablewith
assassinationingeneral,withtheeerily impersonal
methodsofremotekilling,withtheciviliancasual-
ties,orwiththetimidoversightofanagency licensed
tokill.Andofcoursethedemandforoperational in-
telligencetoaidthesemanhuntsdrovetheCIAinto
thepracticeoftortureandrendition.ButMazzetti’s
importantthought isnotthatwar isadirtybusiness;
it is thatbyturningourpremier intelligenceagency
intoakillingmachine,wemayhavepaidaprice in
nationalvigilance.

AloneamongthemanyUSintelligenceoutfits,
theCIAhasthejobofsupplyingthepresidentwith
thedeepstrategic intelligencethatanticipatesdang-
ersandshapesAmericanpolicy.Theagencyhasal-
wayshousedbothcovertoperationsandthemoretr-
aditionalgatheringandanalysisof information—
“cowboysandeggheads”,asoneagency-watcher
put it.Theworry is that theeggheadshavebecome
socaughtupinservingthecowboystactical intellige-
nceabouthigh-profileassassinationtargets that th-
eyhavelessbandwidthtodevotetolonger-termthr-
eats.GregoryTreverton,aRANDCorporation

expertwhoisaformervicechairmanoftheNational
IntelligenceCouncil, saidthatashundredsofana-
lysts floodintothesubjectof themoment, theyare
assignedtonarrowerandnarrowerslicesof the
problem.Thereis lessstandingbackandfiguring
outhowitaddsup,whatmighthappennext.

Wehavelearned, toourperil,howmuchitmat-
terswhenintelligenceletsusdown.TheCIA,having
beenhollowedout inthe1990safter theendofthe
ColdWar, failedtoseethesignsofwhatwouldbe
9/11.ThentheCIAgottheostensibleIraqiweapons
threat terriblywrong,drowningoutmoresceptical
voices intheintelligenceunitsof thestatedepart-
mentandenergydepartment,andpavingthewayto
acolossalblunderofawar.Bymostaccounts, inclu-
dingtheassessmentof intelligenceinsiders,acade-
micsandjournalistswhocoverthesubject, thecon-
glomerateof intelligenceagencies is inmuchbetter
shapethanitwasbefore9/11.That’sa lowbar,but
creditwherecredit isdue.Theagenciesarebetter
staffedandbetteratsharinginformation.It’shard
foranoutsidertotelluntil somethinggoeswrong,
buthigh-priority topics likeIran’snuclearpro-
grammeandChina’sdevelopmentofcyberweapons
seemtobegettingtheemphasis theydeserve.

Theconcernthatessential intelligencehassuf-
feredfromtheparamilitarypreoccupationisshared
bysomeofthepresident’sownadvisors.Rebuilding
traditional intelligencecollectingandanalysis isnot
asimplematterofreassigningcaseofficers.Theex-
pertise isnotalwaystransferrable; theskillsarenot
fungible.Ofcourse, reorientingtheCIAdependson
thedemandsof itsclients intheWhiteHouseandits
overseers inCongress.Muchaspolicymakers insist
theywantsmart,“overthehorizon”intelligence, it’s
today’snewsthatgrabstheirattention,andcovert
operationsthatexcitethem.Idon’tsupposemanyof
theboys inCongressgrewupplayingegghead.
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The
assassination

bureau
The CIA’s career shows essential
intelligence has suffered from the

paramilitary preoccupation

IN JANUARY, Ratan Kumar
Sinha, chairman of the Atomic
EnergyCommission,statedthat
the much-delayed Koodanku-
lam nuclear power project was
set to be commissioned within
the next two weeks as nuclear
scientists had entered the final
lapofaseriesoftestsonitssafety
and efficacy. Such statements,
assuringthatpowerfromKood-
ankulam is around the corner,
have been made by the nuclear
authorities, ministers and gov-
ernment spokesmen with great
regularityoverthelasttwoyears.

InApril lastyear, theministerof
stateforpowerintheprimemin-
ister’s office, V. Narayanasamy,
announced that the first unit of
theKoondankulamnuclearpo-
werprojectwasexpectedtostart
generatingelectricity inthenext
40days.Theministerhaddecla-
redthattheAtomicEnergyReg-
ulatoryBoard(AERB)officials
wereattheprojectsiteandinsp-
ecting theplant.Healsopromi-
sed that the second unit would
be commissioned within two
monthsofthefirst.Hesaysthese
thingseverytimehevisits.

It is now the turn of Prime
MinisterManmohanSingh,who
promisedRussianPresidentVl-
adimir Putin on the sidelines of
the BRICS summit in Durban
inMarchthatunitoneoftheKo-
odankulam power reactor will
becomeoperationalthismonth.
But some controversy or other
also erupts with regularity each
time the plant is supposed to go

online. There is a general air of
confusionandobfuscation.

Koodankulamhasachequ-
eredhistory.In1988,thenPrime
Minister Rajiv Gandhi and the
president of the Soviet Union,
Mikhail Gorbachev, signed an
agreement for the construction
oftwonuclearreactorsinKood-
ankulam.Theprojectdidnotsee
the light of day because of the
breakupoftheSovietUnion.Af-
ter getting over obstacles such
as objections from the Ameri-
cans that theagreementdidnot
meet the 1992 terms of the Nu-
clear Suppliers Group, work on
the project began in September
2001withRussiancollaboration.

Therehavebeensimmering
protests since. People in and
around Koodankulam are wo-
rried that the hot water disch-
argedfromtheplantintothesea
will adversely affect the marine
lifeandfishcatch.Nearly1 lakh
people living within a 16 km ra-

diusoftheplantfeardisplacem-
ent. They also fear accidents at
the plant during the movement
andstorageofradioactivemate-
rial. However, in the early days,
Koodankulam had no problem
withthenuclearproject.Thevill-
agers sold land to the Nuclear
Power Corporation and hoped
for jobs, which the corporation
promised.Butthejobsneverca-
me, and Koodankulam has not
become prosperous. When two
more reactors were announced
andapublichearingwasheld in
July 2007, the sentiment had
turnednegative.

The 2011 Fukushima disas-
ter in Japan hardened attitudes
further.S.P.Udayakumar,coor-
dinator of the People’s Move-
ment Against Nuclear Energy
(PMANE),haskeptupasustai-
nedcampaigninthelasttwoyea-
rs. The government has cast as-
persions on the movement and
Udayakumar, includingaccusa-
tionsofforeignfunding.Butwh-
enawarrantwasissuedforUda-
yakumar’s arrest a few months
ago,hundredsofvolunteershel-
ped him hide. They guard him
dayandnight.

When Tamil Nadu Chief
MinisterJayalalithaagaveapati-
enthearingtoUdayakumarlast
year,PMANEwasoptimisticth-
at its voice would be heard. The
severepowershortageinthesta-
te has left both the state and the
Centre wanting the project to
become operational. Barring a
fewactivists,thereislittlesympa-
thy for the Koodankulam pro-

testersoutsidetheregion.
Thepolicemachinery isco-

ming down quite heavily on the
activists.Atapublichearing last
yearbyacommitteesetupunder
JusticeA.P.Shah, therepresen-
tatives of PMANE said the
government was harassing the
people intheareabyfilingcrim-
inal cases against them under
offences such as sedition and
waging war against the state,
and arresting them.Justice Sh-
ahsawmerit inmanyofthecom-
plaints.Heconcludeshisreport
saying,“TheGovernmentofIn-
dia and the state government
must initiate dialogue, come to
[the]middleground,stopperse-
cution of persons and resolve
the issue mutually.” As the
deadline to commission the
plantnears, isn’t it timetositand
reasontogether?

sushila.ravindranath@
expressindia.com

Let out the steam at Koodankulam
As the deadline to commission the nuclear plant nears, there must be a reasonable settlement

REBUILDING TRADITIONAL intelligence
collecting and analysis is not a simple
matter of reassigning case officers.
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SUSHILA RAVINDRANATH
THE SEVERE power
shortage in the state
has left both the
state and the Centre
wanting the project to
become operational.

SHEKHAR GUPTA’S “National
Interest”columnisusuallyprovoca-
tive. But ‘Crony, crawly capitalism’
(IE, April 13, http://goo.gl/922Hb),
incorporating several anecdotes,
wassadandunfair.Hence,thisresp-
onsefromonewhohasworkedand
watched Indian and international
business for50years.

First, the task of business is to
satisfy shareholders, be they public
or private, in terms of profitability,
dividends,marketcap,etc.Business
isnot inthejoboftakingongovern-
mentsandpolitical leaderspublicly.
This isnottheagendaofbusiness in
Indiaorelsewhere.Therehavebeen
afewexceptionsoverthepastcouple
ofyears inIndia.Interestingly, they,
too, are now conveying their views
privately.Shareholdersareuncomf-
ortable with managements who go
to war, however limited, with the

powers-that-be.Thisneedstobeun-
derstood.It ispartofcorporatecul-
ture. It is intheirDNA.

Second, industry responds to
policiesandincentives.Highinterest
rates make investments unworka-
ble.Thishappenedin1996-97andis
happening now. Then, it took five
years to get back to high growth.
Now,thecountrydoesnothavethe
luxury of five years. This is a GoI/
RBI issue. This is not a Sonia
Gandhi/ Rahul Gandhi issue. The
financeministerhasalreadymadea
difference with several initiatives.
India is heading back to 6 per cent
GDPgrowthin2013-14.

Third, industryismeanttocom-
pete,notoperateinacartel.Corpo-
rations are meant to out-compete
each other so that the consumer
benefitsonpriceandquality.Indus-
try institutions exist to bring busi-
ness together and represent it to
government based on anonymity
andconsensus.Ifcorporationswork

in tandem, the competition
commissionwillattackthem.
Soindividualcompaniesha-
vetofendforthemselves,ex-
cept where industry institu-
tionscanlendpolicysupport.
Thereisnootherway.

Fourth,it istheroleofthemedia
tofosterdebate,whichitdoes.Unf-
ortunately, itsometimesgetscarried
awaybycompetitivepressurestofo-
cus on trivialities. The media could
be more effective if its work was
data-based. Shekhar Gupta’s arti-
cle itself is somewhat confused. He
seemstohavelosthiswaywritingit.

Fifth, there is a rich and high-
quality dialogue between industry
andgovernmentinprivate.Mostof-
ten, the content is not available to
the media until final and firm deci-
sionsaretaken.ThisistrueforIndia
andmanyothercountries.Whatirks
industry often is the lengthy delay
inthedecision-makingprocess.Ag-
ain, this isbecauseoftheneedtore-

concilediverseviews.It isthenature
ofdemocracy.

Sixth, Rahul Gandhi made his
first-everspeechtoIndian industry
attheCIIonApril4.Hisfather,Ra-
jiv Gandhi, did likewise in March
1985, also to the CII. Rahul made
several points: the central role of

business, the criticality of
collaboration and coopera-
tionintakingIndiaforward,
the essentiality of inclusive
growth, the aspirations of
the poor and the need for

business toplayarole inall this.He
took questions and, in response,
covered broader issues. For a hard
nosedcorporateaudience,applause
and standing ovations come with
difficulty. He got both, not artifi-
cially,notpromptedbyanyone.Heis
not the government. He is not the
PM or the FM. The PM’s session
wasfullydedicatedtotheeconomy.

Seventh,Centralministersand
politicalleaderswhoconsiderbusin-
esstobe“despicable”inprivatemay
be some kind of a norm. The PM
andseveralothersconsistentlyshow
respectforthosewhodrivetheeco-
nomicengineofIndia,publiclyand
privately. Those who consider bu-
siness despicable seek investment,
projects, skills training, jobs, etc

from business in their constituen-
cies.Thecorporatesectorfollowsa
simple rule — cooperate and col-
laborate to the extent possible. Is
this“despicable”?

Eighth, the article’s reference
toalackofcommunicationwiththe
PM, Sonia and Rahul is amazing.
Theeconomyisrunbythegovernm-
ent,particularlytheFM.Heisalways
availableandinteractswithbusiness
constantly. So does the PM. With
no offence meant, why should ind-
ustryneedtocommunicatewiththe
Gandhifamily?Thereisanassump-
tioninthearticlethatis justnottrue.

Ninth, the issue of low morale.
ThousandsofIndianentrepreneurs
existandperformcreatively.Letus
say a hundred face hurdles of land,
environment,capitalandregulatio-
ns.Theyareimportant,butnumer-
ous others are getting on with bui-
ldinganexplosionofnewbusinesses
inIndia,whichistheenvyoftherest
of the world. The challenges are

manybutmorale isnot low.
Finally, industry’sroleinsociety,

whichgoesbacktothefirstpoint, is
an issue yet to be settled in India. Is
thebusinessofbusinesstorunitself
efficientlyandcompetitively?Orisit
tosupplementgovernmentandres-
olvesocialsectorchallenges?What
canbesaidwithsuretyisthatIndian
industry isgloballycompetitiveand
confident,afarcryfrom1991.And,
thisisatransformationtomakeIndi-
ansproud.Inaddition,Indianbusi-
ness is contributing to social devel-
opment.Moreneedstobedoneand
itwillhappenaspartofaprocess.

For this, in a global economy
deepincrisis, Indianbusinessdese-
rvesrespect.Ithascomealong,way
and,byall indications, isreadytole-
adIndiabacktoahighgrowthpath.
“Despicable” is certainly not the
rightdescription.

Thewriter,co-chairof theIndo-US
StrategicDialogue,waswith theCII

Competitive, confident capitalism
Indian business faces many challenges, but morale is not low

FROM a developer’s perspective, it is
significant that the leaders of the
BRICSnationsagreedatthesummit in
Durban to jointly find ways to face the
challenges of urbanisation. The prob-
lemsofurbanblightaresimilar inallde-
veloping countries. Urbanisation is a
direct manifestation of the process of
economic development. The chal-
lenges of rapid urbanisation are being
faced by every emerging economy,
with cities and urban clusters luring
more people away from agrarian pur-
suits and lifestyles. The basic reason
for this attraction towards cities is the
aspirationforabetter life, intheformof
job opportunities, civic facilities and
living conditions.

While it is true that urbanisation
has spurred economic growth and
opened up new avenues for employ-
ment, theexistingurbaninfrastructure
isunabletoabsorbthepressureofcater-
ingtoever-growingnumbersandisvis-
iblyfallingapart.Citieshaveexhausted
theirfundsandslumshaveproliferated,
leading to urban squalor, human mis-
eryandevensocialunrest.Duetourban-
isation,existingcitiesaregrowingrapidly
in all directions. In India, current esti-
matessuggesttheurbanpopulationisin
excessof300millionandlikelytoreach
600 million by 2030. Such an explosion
would prove catastrophic in terms of
unplanned urban growth causing
poverty, environmental degradation
andthecollapseofbasiccivic facilities.

Akeyaspectof suchascenario,of-
ten overlooked, is that the bulk of mi-
grant citizens end up living and work-
ing outside the formal sector. One of
thebiggestchallenges is tobringthein-
formal sector into the economic main-

stream. This is particularly relevant to
countries of the size, stage of develop-
mentandpoliticalsystemasIndia.The
majorityofinformalentrepreneurslan-
guishonthebrinkof insecurityandthe
edgeofpoverty,andbecausetheirassets
cannot be converted into legitimate
wealth, they are compelled to create
theirownrulesandevolvetheirownad
hocbusinesspractices.

But, because these informal
arrangements are full of shortcomings
andnoteasilyenforceable,theygiverise
to complex social, political and eco-
nomic problems that affect society at
large. The dangers of this parallel, in-
formal economy are relevant to India,
where large-scale unemployment and
livelihood insecurity leads to human
sufferingandsocialunrest.

In the context of urbanisation, the
concept of inclusive growth involves
unlocking the potential of the informal
sector by bringing it into the main-
stream and achieving a slum-free soci-
ety. Various governments have drawn
up schemes to work towards this goal
on mission mode. For instance, the
Rajiv Awas Yojana aims at address-
ing the shortage of urban land and
housing and enabling slum dwellers
to enjoy the same basic civic ameni-
ties as other citizens.

Buthavingbeendeeply involvedin
thefieldofurbandevelopmentforsev-
eraldecadesandhavingseenmanygov-
ernments come and go, and many
earnest efforts to bring about reform
go in vain, I have come to believe that
there has never been an adequate per-
ceptionofthegroundrealitiesprevailing
in the urban development sector. No
strategytoconverturbanslumsintode-
cent human habitations can work un-
less we are willing to acknowledge the
failuresofpastpolicies, learnfromthem
and begin again. The spread of mass
mediaisfuellingaspirationsforabetter
life. The question is, can we deal with
these rising aspirations? Can our cities
cater to the demand for better urban
infrastructureandcivicamenities?The
simple answer is, no, we have not been
able to create adequate urban infra-

structureoverthepast60years.
Look around and you will see that

even in the most modern of our cities
andtowns,urbaninfrastructureiscrum-
bling. Whether you talk of housing,
powersupply,roadsortransportation—
everything is in short supply. Clearly,
ourbigcitiesareundergreatstress,un-
abletocopewiththerisingdemandfor
better living and working conditions.
Nearly one-third of our urban citizens
are slum-dwellers, lacking even basic
hygienefacilities.Newdatareleasedby
the Planning Commission based on
Census 2011 reveals startling figures.
There are 13.8 million households —
about 64 million people — located in
city slumsnationwide.Thismeans that
17.4 per cent of all urban households
areslumdwellers.Inotherwords,onein
everysixcity residents lives inanurban
slum in conditions that are “unfit for
human habitation”. In Mumbai alone,
41 per cent of households are located
inovercrowdedslumswheremostresi-
dents are squatting illegally and many
havelittleaccesstobasicsanitation;the
percentageisevenhigher inVisakhap-
atnam (43 per cent of its 1.7 million in-

habitants)andJabalpur(42percentof
its1.3millionpeople).

Wehavetoaskwherewehavegone
wrong,particularlywhenothersectorsof
the economy have done exceptionally
well, and what needs to be done to set
thingsright.OnereasonisthatsinceIn-
dependence,othersectorsofeconomy
have been well represented by various
chambersofcommercetobringbefore
thegovernmenttheareaswherepolicy
reformswererequired.Unfortunately,
thisdidnothappeninthecaseofurban
development,sincethissectorconsisted
mostly of fly-by-night operators. The
sector was blocked to the private sec-
tor, leaving the public sector alone to
tackle this mammoth task. As a result,
the sector remained unrepresented by
the various chambers of commerce,
leadingtopoliciesbasedoncontrolling
fly-by-nightbuildingoperatorsinsteadof
ensuringanincreasedsupplyofhousing.

There has to be a realisation at the
highest levels that all is not well with
the urban development scenario, and
there is an urgent need for radical so-
lutions. Urban development should
be introduced as one of the subjects in

the curriculum of our education sys-
tem from higher secondary upto the
university level. The present psychol-
ogy of policymakers of thinking small
and managing shortages needs to be
replaced with policies based on the
philosophy of thinking big and creat-
ing surpluses, because it will be only
through increased supplies that mar-
ket forces and prices can be brought
under control.

Moreover, it should be recognised
that it isonlythroughactiveencourage-
ment of the public-private partnership
model that the task of urban develop-
mentcanbetackledandinthatpartne-
rship, the role of public sector should
beconfinedonlytothatofenabler,facil-
itatorandregulator, leavingtheconce-
ptualisation and execution of develop-
ment projects to the private sector. It
alsoneedstobeacceptedthatnopriva-
tesectorcanworkwithoutprofits,andit
should be encouraged to earn profits
while making a clear distinction be-
tweenprofitsandprofiteering.

Unfortunately, thepresentsystem,
wherethepublicsectorplaysthedomi-
nant role in formulating master plans
and town planning regulations has not
worked.Allexistingtownplanningand
urban development laws and regula-
tions that are based on the restriction
of FAR and other town planning as-
pects should be repealed and replaced
byliberalmarketeconomyregulations.
Projects should be made time-bound,
within-builtincentivesforcompletionof
projectswithintheprescribedtimeand
disincentivesfordelays.Newlegislation
should be introduced to encourage
greentechnologies.

There has to be a complete break
frompastapproaches.Urbanrenewalis
possible — there is no reason why the
problems that plague our towns and
citiescannotbeovercome.Itwouldres-
cuemillionsofpeoplefromsqualorand
provide them with better living stan-
dardsaswellaspropertyrightsandlegit-
imatetitles totheirdwellingunits.

The writer is chairman of
the DLF Group

How to build a better city
Urban development cannot be about thinking small and managing shortages

THE ECONOMY is run by
the government,
particularly the FM. He
interacts with business
constantly. So does the
PM. Why should industry
need to communicate with
the Gandhi family?
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IN THE context of urbanisation, inclusive growth involves
unlocking the potential of the informal sector by bringing it
into the mainstream and achieving a slum-free society.
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